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TARHEELIA
* By Jay Bee Ayfcch

Angler News
By MRS. FOLLY STOKES

ANGIBR Sunday School at
Williams Chape! was well attended

I on Sunday morning, especially by
j <he- youth. The delegate for the

j Sunday School convention was
I elected. Delegate; Miss Carole Jean
j Stokes.

The re rinsing worship service fol-
lowed immediately after the church
school. Scripture from Psalms 53;

was read by the pastor, Rev. .T. W,
Everette He also delivered n won-
derful message taken from St. John
J:?.

Miss Ruth Covington was bap-
lined iter the morning services.

; The baccalaureate services at
j the Shaw town High School was

; held on Sunday events at 3:30. The
; The sermon was delivered by Rev,
i Joseph H. Adair, pastor of Molton
! Presbyterian Church. Greenville,
, S C Tile speaker was Introduced
j by Mr. G. T. Swinson, principal of

I Shawtown School.
Music was furnished by the

j Shawtcwn band and choral club
j There were 63 graduates. Show-

! Iown graduates from Angler are
. Barbara Ann McKay, Margaret!
: Ragland, Dorfhy Carrington. Sam-

| uel Chatman, Glenwood Blalock,
Charles Taylor and Billy Matthews,

. We are happy to congratulate each
; of you.

Vacation Bible School will begin
i ;•! Williams Chapel A. M. E. Zion

Church on June 2 at 9:o'e!ock A M.

Maple Temple
| Church lews

By MISS LENA ML EURE
On Sunday, May 25, services be-

j gan promptly at 11 o’clock at the
I Maple Temple Christian Church

with the pastor, the Rev. M. F,

| Booker, in charge.
The Young People’s Choir led the

processional singing, “What A j
Friend We I-lave In Jesus.” Prayer i
was delivered by the pastor while j
the choir and the congregation

! chanted, “It Is No Secret.”
The first hymn of the morning

was “Beautiful Words of Life." j
| The scripture _ was read by the pas- !

lor. token from the 15th chapter of j
St. Luke, verses 1-32. Mr. Richard- ;
son led us in prayer following the '

: scripture reading. The mission of-
j ferinp was ihen lifted while the
choir sang, “When The Roll Is Call-

-1 ed Up Yonder.”
¦ 1 Announcements of the week and

| the introduction of visitors fellow-
. od and the general ofering was lift-

ed ar.d consecrated.
. I The pastor chose his subject from j

the '! 3tb verse, 55th chapter of St.
. Luke, “Going Away From God."

' | This chapter is the one in which
: Jesus tolls the parable about the
Prodigal Son, and how he'went a-

’ | way from home and God.
I Rev. Booker delivered the mess-

j ape very beautifully, pointing out
'; that we need bur return to the fold j

j nnd we will be received also as the
> Prodigal Son was received, with
i open arms.

After the sermon, an invitation
; was etxended to anyone wishing to

; ! affiliate themselves with the
; church The choir sang. “Let God
j Abide."

The service was closed with the
singing of the doxology. The bene-
diction was given by the pastor.

'

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mrs. Fannie Mcßride, Mrs. Mary

Winters, Mrs. FStella Pulley, Mrs.
Florence Dixon. Mrs. Carolina
Woods. Mrs. Pearl Hinton, Mrs, LU-

i lie Watson and Mrs. Viola Pervard,

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
‘•Return to the fold all ye that-

have strayed and be -welcomed end
forgiven,”

Seventh Day

Adventist
By MRS SARAH J. COOKB

Welcome tc the reopening serv-
ices of the Emmanuel Temple of the
Seventh Day Adventist Church, The
edifice is located at 1308 Lincoln
Street, Durham.

Services began at 9:30 a. m. Sat- j
urday. The beautiful weather made j
the service more uplifting and gra- j
tifying- The opening song was “The !

j Old Rugged Cross.” Music was ran - i
dered by the Durham Choir with
Mr. E Massenburg at the organ.

Scripture reading was delivered
by Elder M C Swann. We were

! ltd in prayer by Elder N. B Smith,
j The second selection was “Rock of

I Ages", suing by the congregation.
Remarks and introduction of the
puest pastor were made by Elder
J. I. Po» >'!!. The sermon was
preached by Elder J. H. Wagner,

j president of the South Atlantic
i Conferences. He used as his sub-
ject. "God Prepared His Leaders”
and ho preached a most powerful
messaga.

The speakers during the 7:30
worship sendees was Elder C E.

: Moseley. Music was rendered by a

I Raleigh choir with a hymn being
sung by the congregation.

Elder Moseley preached wonder-
ful sermon.

The subject, “Why are teenagers
going astray?” will be discussed at
a roundtable session by Elder Sam-
uel Payne of the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist Church on Sunday, June 8.
There will be solos and instrumen-
tal music presented also. The

j church is '!'mated at the corner of
- Person end Cabarrus Streets here.
I

! vited to choir practice Thursday
night at 7 p. ra.

“A hen-pecked husband is
one who asserts himself by
demanding a clean apto oi"

I •

Carver Graduates Sixty-Three i
PINETOPS The 3 7th annual

commencement at the Carver ‘
High Se.hont. 9 A Gilliam, prin- 1
eip&l. saw sixty-three seniors a- :
warded diplomas following an ad-
dress by Dr. J. C. Finney, Advanc-
ed Education Instructor, N. C.
College, Durham.

Cotfcis Mae Lewis was class sa -

lutatorian and Fannie Ruth Tyson
was valedictorian. The Carver'
Glee Club furnished music. Mrs. ,
M. H. Hooker presented the class
for graduation.

Speaking- from the class motto: i
'¦Within Ourselves Our Future
Lies”, Dr. Finney urged the grad-1
nates "to realize that, freedom Is
always tied to something and that
freedom in America means til ¦

right to say what you think and
the granting of that same right to j
others,"

The speaker staled that Individ-
uals must "have the courage to be
different" in order to make pro- 1
grass in the world of today. Pie
pointed out that all our inventions
came about because people dared
to be different in a progressive j
way. thereby rendering a great
service to mankind. People who
fear to tread on others toes gen-
erally do not accomplish much for
society, Finney said.

"Becoming a ‘first-class citizen’
entails more than Just voting '

Finney explained, adding, “You
must seek to broaden your view - .
point by reading more than one
source on a given subject.” Be-
cause of ignorance, Finney stated
a recent poll indicated that 30 per
cent of those contacted thought
portions of the Declaration of In- i
dependence were subversive in
their origin. More intelligent
reading was the answer to that.
Finney said. “Never accept, for
one minute, that you are inferior
l* any man”, Finney emphasized
as he named Negroes in places of
national prominence.

Benjamin. Staton, a student
school bus driver will compete in ’
the state contest at Chapel Hill.

IN ROCKY MOUNT James
L. Rogers, an ex-serviceman, who
is married to the former Miss
Charlotte Jones and lives at 1108
E. Holly Street, Rocky Mount, has j
recently connected with the Wins-
ton Mutual Life Insurance Co. i

Mrs. Annie Boykin plans a sho: t
study course at Hampton •Insti-
tute, Va , during June. Mrs. Len- |
dora Y. Brown will further her j
education in the training of re-

tarded children during the sum-
mer: and Mrs. Ethel Hunter wiii
combine her vacation with baby-:
sitting for her daughter in Elm-
hurst. N. Y„ for a brief period,
Mrs. Willie Knirht has returned |
to her Baltimore home for the
summer. Mrs. Jaunita F. Barnette
is expected to spend her vacation
getting adjusted in her new home
at. 609 Atlantic Avenue.

The report, is current that wed-
ding bells willsoon ring in the 900
block of West Thomas Street for
two long-time neighbors who have
been widowed.

The Rev. William Lockett Ma-
son reports that he added 136
converts and eight transfer mem-
bers to the St. James Baptist

Church during his recent, pastor-
conducted revival. Here’s hoping
that most of them stick,

Elmas Braswell. Center Strefc
resident was resting in a local hos-
pital form what was described as
a heart attack a. week ago. A
deeply religious man. Briwuvc’l has
served as deacon of the Batik-boro j
First Baptist Church and operated ;
a shoe shop.

In Raleigh last week. Mrs. Daisy ;
Bates lashed out against the Cadi ;

1 lac and other big car owners of j
| the race who are so afraid to show '

1 themselves around an NAACP;
meeting or give a donation, even

! annonymously. Sho cited the ex- ;
ample o£ a woman friend who j
owned a Caddy and refused to pay j
more than $2 to NAACP (said she!

j didn’t need it) tilltil Daisy just'
! 'took’ a ten-spot from her and •
! forced a $lO card upon her. It, fol-'
lowed that she was in a remotej
area of Arkansas one day when the

' Caddy broke down and she hart to i
, catch a bus back to the city of !

| Little Rock,

j When an ‘upper-crust’ lady went
j into the ‘white’ waiting room be-j
cause the Jim Crow side was too!

- filthy, the Ozark native called the i
1 sheriff and was about to have her

| locked up until she showed her $lO 1
NAACP card. The sheriff and bus;

: agent held a hurried conference i
and was heard to remark: “We’d j

: better let her stay because she is I
| one of those BIG ones”, meaning i
i of course, NAACP members. Mor-
jal: You had better put MORE

i than just, $2 in NAACP, because
| there are many other stories of its
value, even in Tarheelia.

Elder (Mrs.) Nora E. Bailey of
i Faith Presbyterian Church left for
| the General Assembly of the Unit-
ied Presbyterian Church in the
United States of America, meeting

!in Pittsburgh, Pa.. May 27 thru
I June sth. Mrs Bailey is the lay
1 commissioner from Cape Fear
Presbytery.

i Principal R. D. Armstrong has
1 announced that the Rev. Melvin
;O. Swann* Sr.. St. Joseph AME
| Church pastor, Durham, was the
i commencement, sermon speaker at
IBTW High, Sunday afternoon:
| Dr. W. Tycfflr Nelson. Maryland
State College. Princess Anne, Md-.
as finals speaker on Friday night.

Dr. Matthew J. Whitehead and
j brother. James, were the guests of

i their sister Mrs. A. A. Neville over
' the weekend Miss Quay Person of
NYC visited her sister, Mrs. John

| Wimberiey. Mrs. Melva W. Costen
and Mrs. Brewer attended com-

i mencement. exercises at Harbison
College, Ifma, S. C., and visited

1 relatives in Spartanburg,
i Thr Rev. J. H. Costen. Mi. Pis-
i gab Presbyterian Church pastor,
was speaker during annual religi-

ous services a.t Fred Douglass High
School, Elm City, Sunday after-

: noon.
! A class of 36 out of a combined
elementary—high school enroll,
merit of 1050 will receive diplomas

' from the 37-teacher school, prin-
cipal Robert A. Johnson stated

Ethel Lee Barnes in class vale-
dictorian. Ida Pearl Maryland is

: salutatorian and Earline Barnes
received honorable mention.

CLINTON NEWS
Bv H M JOHNSON’

CLINTON Last week was ob-
served as Home Demonstration j
Week. Articles made by some of !
the club members were displayed
is the town shop window, a local

dress shop. Mrs. Maggie Cousin,
lsrs. Addie M. Johnson. Mrs. Mil-
tired Fowler, Mrs. Emmaline Samp-

son, Mrs. Viola Joyner, displayed
remodeled hats. Mrs. Willie Mae ,
Johnson displayed a dress and hat I

Mr and Mrs Ed Faison spent j
last week-end in Washington, D. C. !
visiting relatives and friends

Mrs Lou Spearman of W. Boney

St is visiting in Florida.
SICK AND SHVT-IN

Mias Grace Pugh and Mrs Bes-
sie Swinson are patients in the
Sampson Memorial Hospita l

The Scouts of Clinton observed
Mother’s Day with « breakfast Sun- j
day morning in the high school j
cafeteria.

HOLDS CBtmCH PROGRAM
The Home Demonstration Club •

held its annual Sunday program
May 13 at the St. Paul Disciple j
Church.

JUMOK SENICE PROMS
The Junior-Senior prom of the I

Pleasant Grove High is history, j
The prom .seemed to have been a
great success 'Die Rhythm Kids of
Smithfietd played delightful music, i
The cafeteria was beautifully deco-
rated with the class colors and a 1
fence bedecked with green leaves
and pink flowers.

The Junior class selected “A j
Night At Sea" for its theme. The
menu consisted of Frappe. assorted
mints and salted peanut*. Special
guests included: Joseph Monk J. T.
McPhall. Charles Matthews. Ed*av\
Geraldine McDowell, Leo Warren,
Alexander ’ Eastman. Emmett Har-
dy, R I- Cartel. Bernice Jackson,
Carroll Troualefield, Lonnie Willi-
ams. Paid Eason. Albert Pridgen.
Percy Moore, Grady Langston.

James Lee. Bruce Bennett, Martha
Murphy. James Williams. A. Boy-
kin. John D. Owen, James Vann,
Calvin Mebanc.

The new gymnasium al the Samp-

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

1225 TARBOitO ST
Telephone 2-2191

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

I son High School was appropriately
| decorated for the Junior-Senior
j prom Friday night,

Mrs, Christine Tatum of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. has returned home after
spending two weeks visiting her
mother, Mrs. Rosette Marihis, who
has been ill.

The local sand lot teams from
i North sr.s South Clinton met Sun-
| day on the grounds of Sampson
iHigh The boys from North Clinton
| Clinton were the visitors,

Davie Street
Presbyterian
Church

| “Why couldn’t eve cast him out?”
j was the question asked by the dis-

) ciples of Jesus when they foiled in
| the opportunity to heal mentally j
j sick individuals,” declared Rev. i
j Robert L. Shirley, pastor, Davie j

| Street Presbyterian Church at the ;
j 13 a. m. service Sunday,
j The pastor said that Jesus ans- ;

i wared wifi] « statement which
I seemed almost absurd to the dis- ;
j ciples, “It you had the faith of a ;
j grain of mustard seed, you could ;

; remove mountains.”
‘"The mental illness symptoms of j

! today were referred to as devils in
j & man during the day in which

| Jesus lived,” said Rev. Shirley.
The pastor eropharizeci that Jes-

us paid much attention to the phy-
sical and mental needs of the peo-
ple who approached him.

THE DEACON BOARD held Hsj
regular monthly meeting on Tues-
day; May 77. at J p. m Prayer meet-
ing was held at 7 p. m. last Wednes-
day.

Final tabulation of monies raised
during the Challenge Drive includ-
ed; women—s 447. and men— s,'. KA,
making a total of $6Ol. Rev, Shir-
ley urges those members who have
not met the challenge to do so in
the early future.

Mr. James Johnson .who has been
ill at St. Agnes Hospital, is at home
where he is recovering rapidly.

Our paster. Rev. Shirley, cUTiver-
| rd the baccalaureate address at the
| Ligon High School Sunday at 2 p.
i m.

The Young Wives organization
i held a meeting last Wednesday,
! May 28, at the home of Mrs. Mary

| Cooper.
The choir is at present rehears-

ing for the radio broadcasts during
! the month of July. Many members
I have? good voices, and we

them ’to use their talents in the
j choir. Interested members are in- i

I NEWS TID-BITS
I FROM WARRENTON

BY MRS. E. M. .BROWN
! Commencement Exercises Begin
| WARRENTON The Annual i
Commencement Exercises at John i

j R. Hawkins High High School be !
! gan last Sunday The Rev, George ¦
!W. Dudley, pastor of the First
; Baptist Church, Rocky Mount, N j
jC„ delivered the baccalaureate ’
j sermon. He was introduced tc the
j audience by Principal J. E. Byers.

• Music was furnished by the Hav, -

; kins Choral Club accompanied bv
j Miss G. F. Rice.

! The commencement program is j
j scheduled for Thursday, May 29th |
Miss S, Juanita Ransom will tie -

j liver the salutotary address and I
| Miss Coseye L Hawkins the vale-

! dietary.
Dr. Layafayctte Parker, dean of
Fayetteville State Teachers Col- j
lege, will deliver the commence- !
ment address.

I The class day program was held \

I on Monday, May 26th, at 1:30 p
: m.
I A more detailed account of the
I commencement activities will be
i given next week
! Woman’s Night Program Held

Ths Willing Workers Women's
, club of the First Baptist Church \
| apotuiored a program recently.
! Mrs. Elizabeth Perry, pres, of W.
! M. P. Association from the Philn -

: delphia Baptist Church in Nashl
j County was the main speaker and Ii was introduced by Mrs. L. E. Me- j

| Grier. Appearing on the program j
! other than the speaker were Mrs. i
I V. C, Henderson, Mrs. Olivia Jar- j
i man. Miss Mary White, Mrs. Bea-;
i trice Alston, Mrs. Irene Palmer,!
Mrs. Dianah Bland and Miss L?-j
ola Palmer. Rev. J. E. McGrler if-
pastor of the church.

Here From Rocky Mount
Mr. Joe Pittman of Rocky

Mount was a visitor in town last
| week.

Warrentonian Serving In
Germany

| Specialist 2nd Class Daniel L.
Wa,ston, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

[Watson of Route 1. Warrenton
' was recently assigned to instruct j
i tank crewmen in the operation
i and maintenance of the Army’s j
: new M-103 Tank at the 7th Army
! Gunnery Center in Belsen, Gev- j
I many. Specialist Watson entered ;
! the Army in Sept., 1953 and &r-;
rived in Europe in March. 1957.
He is a. former graduate of John
R. Hawkins High School.

Town ’S' Country Garden Club
Meets

Mrs. G. J. Exurn was hostess
: last week when the Town 'N!
i Country Garden Club held. Its reg-1
i ular meeting. Plans for represent-!

1 ation In the State meeting of the j
! Federation of G&i'den Clubs which
will be held in Greensboro in June

j were completed. Reports were
! heard from the Scrapbook, Year-
book and Project committees.

Mrs. R. K. Ransom gave an In-
i tere,stmg demonstration on “Plow ¦'
er Arrangements tor Churches “|
Using roses and pink and white !
Peonies, Mrs. Ransom made sev-
eral beautiful arrangements in j

I suitable brass and basket contain-
ers. The hostess conducted a State

i Flower Quiz. Mrs. Peggy Drew.
: local Home Demonstration Agent

; was guest of the club. Members
j present were Mrs. S. H. Brown,
Mrs. D. B. Robbins, Mrs. V. C.

I Henderson, Mrs. A. M. Alston
! Mrs. C. H. Hawkins. Mrs. E. G |

; Ellis, Mrs. E. W. Harris. Mrs. Mar- :
| garet Cooper, Mrs. R, E. Ransom.i
Mrs. E. M. Brown and the hostess. |

Junior Gardeners Arrange
Flowers For “Open House"

Last Sunday was N. C. State'
, Garden Club Sunday as well as I
“Open House” day at the local

: high school. Prior in attending the
' special service at the All Saints

! Episcopal Church, the Junior
: Gardeners placed arrangements in

i the Hawkins High School and El-
! ementary Buildings.
! Using pink and white Peonies,;

: white Gladiolus ancl pink Snap- j
I dragons, the Junior Garden Club
on display presented beautiful ar-

i rangements that were viewed by;
I hundreds of spectators present.

Arrangements will also be plac-;
! ed tn several rooms on commence- 1
| ment day, Thursday, by the Little
Pansies.

Funeral Services Held
Funeral services were held last

i Sunday for Mr William R. Young

at St. Stephens Baptist Church in
Warren County. Rev. Sidney Wil-
liams delivered the eulogy. Im-
mediate survivors Included eight

daughters, two sons, two sisters,

one brother and several other rel- j
awes. Burial followed in th •
family cemetery.

Thought For The Week
“The world is a looking glass, it

gives back to every man the re-
flection o this own face. Frown on
it. and it will in turn look sourly
upon you; laugh at it, and with it.;
and it is a jolly, kind companion.

Louisburg Happenings j
By MBS. ALVIN WILLIAMS ,

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
WOMEN’S DAY

LOUISBURG -- The Mitchell
Chapel Baptist Church observed .
Women’s Day Sunday, May 18. The :

! service began Sunday Morning at j
| 9:45 with Church School, Mrs. Mary \

J. Williams, Superintendent. The ;
adult class was taught by Mrs [
Mable H. Davis, supervisor, Frank- •
lin County Schools, Louisburg, |

Other classes were taught by reg- :
tilar teachers. Lesson. Reviewed by ;
Mrs. Ethel Clements, Shiloh Bap- ;
list Church.

Morning worship at ihoo A. M
Mrs. Mable J. Davis, mistress of
ceremonies. Introduction of speak- j
er. Mrs. Martha F. Corbett; address ;
Miss Eva Merritt, former president.
Junior Department, Women’s Bap-
tist Home and Foreign Missionary
Convention, Raleigh.

Theme: “The Women’s Christian
Responsibility In Today’s World.” |
She fully discussed the Women’s 1
Christian Responsibility in the '
home, community, and the church. |
Whan we have carried out these
duties then it Is with our souls She
said we should be as the Shun am-
mite woman, know when to speak
and when to keep silence. Surely i
this was a divine message. Music j
was furnished by the Women choir [
with Miss Marion Jean Brodie at !
the piano.

You have a kind invitation from j
the members of the Mitchell Chap- j
el Baptist church to come and wor-
ship with them June 15 when

! Men’s Day will be observed.
| HOME AGENT’S DEPARTMENT
; Willie Otis cm and James Otis j
| Wilson, both 4-H club members of :
! Franklin County Training School. !
were declared winners May 10 in j
the County Elimination contest

PERSONALS
Annie M. Kearney. Mrs. Es- j

tor Davis, Mia. Mary W Wilson and j
Mrs, Mable Davis -were the hostess- I
es at the home of Mrs. Mable Da- !
vies to the following Sunday Din- I
ner guests: Miss Eva Merritt, Mr. i

CONCORD 1
By MRS MARION W. BOYD
BEAirriFICATION PROJECT
CONCORD The Progressive

Floral Club, composed of residents
of tee Rock Hill Community, is hi
the midst of a yard beautification
project. Each family 1* cleaning «- j
way weeds and rubbish from front :
sod back yards, leveling grounds, i
anti planting lawn grass and flow-
ers.

The Cabarruc County Home
Demonstration Agent and her as-
sistant nre making periodic check-
and keeping a record of progress.
At tee close of the project prizes
willbe awarded.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Mary Moore has returned to

her home on Lincoln Street from
Cabarrus Memorial Hospital where
she underwent surgery,

FIRST BAPTIST PROGRAM
The Sunday School of the First, j

Baptist Church at Tournament and i
Chestnut Streets presented a pag-
eant ‘Xiving Pictures of Mother"
at tee evening worship hour on
Mother’s Day, The highlight of the
program wen the crowning of Mrs.
H. K. Hawkins as the ideals moth-
er and Mrs. Meekie Steele as mo-
ther of the church. Mrs. Steele is
the oldest mother in the First Bap- I
tist Church. Mrs. Annie Belle 1
Springs crowned tha honorees and '

fjreMnted carnation corsages to 1

, pnd MI'S. Clalud Clements and son,

[ Rev. E. L. Brodie, and daughter [
j Jean. Mr. and Mrs. James S. Jones
j and Mr. Arthur Williams.

St. Matthews
! AME Church

:

BV MRS. MARIE M. RIDDICK [
St. Matthews AME Sunday

School began at 8:30 a.m. with
Mr. V. R- Lea c‘ne and Mr. Wil-
liam Tate sa acting superintend-

: ents. It was well attended. Our
| Sunday School , growing rapid- j
ly and we are looking forward
to a larger summer attendance, i

The morning worship began at i
11:00 o'clock with the junior choir!
in charge and Miss Margaret Holt

iat the organ. Prayer was led by
1 Bro. Robert Dunmore. The Mis- j
' sionary offering was lifted with;
j a fervent mission prayer by Bro.
Ed Brickie. We were in the midst
of our conference report; which
is being held on May 28rlt. On
next Sunday the quarterly oon-

| ferenee will be held here with I
! Rev. G. S. Gant, our presiding j.
! elder, as speaker.
! Rev, G. W Trouble!iald, pastor, i
I spoke of our sick and prayed for I
: % speedy recovery Mr Edward i;
[Rogers is in Duke Hospital. After I[

the second song, “Have Thy Own
Way Lord,” the pastor preached.]
His theme: The Soul Turns Back:
to God. It was a. very inspirational i

jsermon. He stressed that ever:- j
soul be. subject of the higher pew -

|«r and that power is none other
j then God. In addition to the body
!we possess—soul and spirit and
jhow we must prepare the soul to

i turn to God. Tt was a dynamic ser-
[ tnon. We were pleased to have aj:
| guest minister, Rev. Essex Henry,
| and Mrs. Henry and many other <
; visitors. We are having a million
: dollar wedding, sponsored by choir j:
j number one on Tuesday night, ;
'.June 3. Come out and enjoy it. !

Rliamkatte j
BY MES. CLYDIA MAE HILL
RHAMKATTE Services were ;

conducted at tote St. John AME i
Church Sunday, May 18. with the

j pastor, the Rev. EL E. Worthy, in
' charge. Sunday night services
; were rendered by the Rev Sister
Marian Glenn.

Services at Watts Chapel Bap- j
list Church began Sunday night j
at 7;SO. The sermon was delivered I
by the paster, the Rev, Isaac. Lee. i

SICK AND SHUT-IN
Mrs. Bell Ballon tine and Mrs,

Este.lia Jones. Authur Ray Bat-
ten fine was in the hospital for
a few days.

BIRTHDAYS IN MAY
Mrs. Nannio Upchurch, Miss

! Brenda Hill, Mrs. Clydia Mae Hill,
I Mr. Aaron D. Hill, Master Thom-
ias Glenn, Jr., Mrs. Virglee Lee
land Mr. Allen Matthews,

VISITING
A-2C Of,ha Kearney, Jr. is visit-!

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otha Kearney. A-8C Joseph L.
Hill and A-1C Ponce De Leon Dra-
per are visiting Mr. and Mr*. Aa-
ron D. Hil, A-1C Rnlus BAllentlne ;
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ballon- [

i tinp. Jr. Miss Barbara Richards
1 and Miss Nancy Scott nre leaving i
'Sunday. June i for Camp at Ree- ;
i dy Creek Park. They will be camp- j
>ing with ths CBM Can*p, 1

1

I GOLDSTON Hollo! yes its -
time, to go to press with a bit more I
choter on the happenings from out ‘
our way. However, I aid not get in :
»b all the happening from out our
way, but here is your old Ramb-
lers' report.

Mrs. Sadie Horton Patiisaus of
j Pitts boro is a patient at Chapel

i Hill Memorial Hospital. Her two
j swf have been called tn her from

; tn- armed services They are Cap-'j
tain Floyd W. Horton, who is sta- [
Honed in Germany; and Sgt. Kenp !
Horton, stationed in Arizona.

Rev, G. W. Mason of Siler City 1
has been a patient at Chatham ;
Hospital and has been on the cri- |
tical list. W(. do hope all the sick '
will soon recuperate,

| SWB ANNUAL GRADUATION i
j TO BE HELD AT GOLDSTON

SCHOOL JUNE 1-3
TV .7 D, Roberts, es.-istant Pro-

fessor of Religion at Shaw Univcr-!
sity. Raleigh, will be guest apeak- j

i or for the baccalaureate services at
|J. S. Waters High School (Golds- j
tom on Sunday, June 1, at lt:00 a. j
m. Dr. Roberts willpreach to some |
25 seniors who expect to receive ;
awards, certificates, and diplomas, i
at the school hall.' according to
pt incipal W. A. McLaughlin.

The music for the occasion will
i be rendered by the high school glee |
j club, under the direction of Miss j

; E. E. Cooper, and Miss H M. Fait- !
! shoe, music instructors,
i Dr, L. A. Fayette Parker’s add - I
j vess to the graduates will he giv- j

I e» at 8:00 p. m. Tuesday, June 3. ¦
Dr Parker is acting dean at Fay-

etteville. State Teachers College
Fayetteville. The commencement
got under way at 8:00 p m Thurs-
day, May 22. with the crowning of I

BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON
CARY—It was big day at the

Mount Zion Baptist Church Sun-
day. The morning serivee was con-

: ducted usual .The pastor, the
Rev. Isaac C. Lee, delivered a very

I inspiring message. He took his
jtext from the 13th chapter of
!Matthews, 24th verse. 'This was
jcommunion day. In the afternoon

i the ordination services lor dea-
i cons were conducted.

The Rev. J. w. Jones, pastor
|of the Fayetteville Street Baptist
l Church, Raleigh, delivered the
! ordination sermon. His choir ren-

j dered the music for the occasion,

jRev, Jones took; his text from Ist
: Timothy. 3rd chapter, Ist verse.

| Those ordained were Mr. Joe
i Reaves, and Mr. Alien Brown. Vis-

• itors from Raleigh, Holly Springs,
; Morrteville and Uhamkawe, were

i present. Dinner was served on the
i church grounds.

VISITORS
I Mr .and Mrs. Isaac Baugh. 226
E, Webster Street, had as their

i Sunday guests their {taught,cx,
I Mrs. Juanita B. Hunter, and chil-

‘ dran, and Mrs. Baughs’ unde end
i aunt-in-law. Mr. and Mi's, Pate
! Trice and children, alt of Morris-
! viile.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L, Arring-
ton and children of Martinsville.
Va. are spending some time with
his mother. Mrs Eliza Arrington
of 120 El, Johnson Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bell and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Mr-
Neal and little son, all of Dur-
ham ,

spent Sunday afternoon with
(heir sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Dehorn Reaves, N.
Academy Street.

FUNERAL
Those attending the funeral of

Mrs. Annie Evans Morrison, which
was held Saturday at New Kill
Baptist Church were Mrs. Lillian
Reaves. Mrs. Mary R Ferrell, Mr
and Mrs. Hubert Evans, Mrs Mor-
rison once resided •in this com-
munity.

ASBUR Y CO MMUN ITV
Last. Sunday night «. Queen’-'

BY .!. H, GRAHAM ,
GOLDSBORO —Mr. L, T. Liphr- j

ner continues very sick at his
home. 212 w. Pine St.

Mrs, Pope's kindergarten of 513
South Leslie St. is having its clos-
ing exercises Friday, June 6th a'
8 p,m. Twelve children will bo
given certificates. This program
wiit he held in the East End School
auditorium. Rev. J. E, Green will
be the speaker. He is of the Dil-
lard High School faculty.

Those receiving certificates are
as follows: Jane Washington,
Sandra Rogers. Emmitr Swinson
Jr. James Bunn, Janie Buckham.
Roy Lee Wilton, Linda Smith,
Helen Lewis, John Erse Newsome,
Lena Bell Wilson, darter Ed-
ward. Daniel Douglas Mitchell.
Some of the children wore absent
when phoh? v.aa made.

The Presbyterian Church USA.
along with many other prostesUnt
denominations are uniting in what
promises to be the biggest used
Clothing drive on record. The
goal Is 50,000,000 pounds of warm
used clothing to he collected over
a period of four years.. Please
bring your used clothes next Sun-
day

Mrs, B. R. Richardson’s Kinder-
garten of West Pine St., will pre-
sent the operetta: “The Magic
Feather of Mother Goose", in one
act, in its closing exercise at the
Shioiah Presbyterian Church, W.
Elm Street, Thursday evening
8:00 pm. The public is invited.

GREENLYAF SCHOOL NEWS
Thirty-nine pupils of Greenleaf

School along with Miss S. E. Guess
and Mis* E Ward visited the
Morehead Planetarium to see
“End of the World". While in
Chapel Hill the group was the
guest of Northside Elementary j
School for lunch. In returning I
from Chapel Hill the group visit-
ed the Ral e? ah -Durham Airport

'

THE C&ROLmiAN
V.'EFK ENDING SATURDAY, MAY 31, ma

• Rambling In Chatham
GOLDSTON PITTSBOKO SILER CITY

i

By D. W. Headlen P. O. Sax 55 -Geidsion, North Carolina
: Kings ;,nd Queens an:! followed by
i a talent and fasti ion know. The fol-
j lowing are the ones crowned: Tim-
othy Alston, Clay Bullet, Annette .
McLaughlin, Undine Wicker. Fran- I
cis Curlier, and Clarence Peoples. 1
Miss E. E Cooper is chairman and i
Miss H. M. Fai.».-Uee is co-chairman j
of this program. t

GOLDSTON HIGH TOPS
PITTSBOKO, 5-1

i The Goldston baseball team dc- 1
I seated the Horton High School team j
by a score of 5-1 in a game played i

j at Goldston on May 2, William Han-
-1 nor and Floyd Wicker, both seniors
j of Waters High played their final

i game with the school’s team.
PITTSBORO NOTES

By GUYANNA HORTON
| FTTTBBOBO Member* of the
Junior Church of Mitchell Chapel

| prosetnori a abort program of Read-
| ings and Orations on May 25,

HORTON NEWS
j Candidates for graduation at Hor-

, inn school arc- Rinora Alston, Gro- !
i die Alston, Sotija Alston. Filouise i
| Bradshaw. Shirley M. Brooks. Car-

i rie N. Burnett, Bernice H. M. Ben-
-1 nett, Clifton Lee Clark, Genova
i Dark, John W, Dowdy, Mary Eliza-
i both Edwards, Robert L. Earring-

j Hon, Clarence R. Farrington, Norma
H. Farrow, Margie R. Glover, Cath-

j 0) ine L. Goldston, Charlie Gold-
| lon, Glen R Hadley. James W.

. Hadley. William A. Horton, Mary
, G. Last'd er, Robert L. Leach, Odes-

| sa Marsh.
| Magdalene B Millikan. Cay D

Mitchell, Willie B. Moore, Doris M
Rage, John S. Patterson. Barbara
•7. Perry, Henry H Richardson, Ga-
dder Rodgers Jr.. Ernest R. Rogers,

i Lonnie C. Rone, Bernice R. Smith,
' George E. Stone, Rosa L. Stone,

CARY-ASBURY
ROUNDUP

L-‘ oe L, Stroud, Solomon L. Taylor.
Oliver J. Thomas Ollie J. Thomas

! Jr.. Corcnc Toonuu*. Euphyzine C.
Wilson and Mattie G. Winston.

I Senior .Advisors are: Mrs. N. L.
Sunders and Miss L. C. Alston

The annual commencement exer-
cises of Horton High School will
' hold Monday evening, June 2at
0:00 p. no. in the school auditorium.

I Apex News
By MRS. E . H WILLIAMS

APEX At a recent meeting of
the adult education program of thF
Apex Public Library, Mrs. Sara
Brower was the consultant.

Mrs. Blower is the counselor nf
Domestic Relations Court of Rai-
<'•>«>' ’nd is a native es Indianapo-
lis inch

The speaker used as her subject,
Are Teen-Agers Taking Over?”

She was introduced by Mr. P. A
Williams, principal of the Apex
Consolidated High School.

In the outset. Mrs. Brower sta-
tistically related that of the 100 per
rent children in the United States
only 4 per cent are delinquents and
the remaining 06 per cent are good
children. She gave these percents
from a report by Judge Polier of
the domestic Court in New York.

The speaker stated that family
heads are to blame for this 4 per
cent of delinquents, . r

Mrs Brower gave many reasons
for children getting into trouble,
<D Indigent families—families who
lack the necessities of life.

(2) Alcoholics, perhaps the fath-
er or mother and sometimes both
ere alcoholics. In many instances
home-; are broken because of exces*
Five drinking Mrs. Brower gave

j many cases centering around this
: problem that apear before thier
I court continuously.

<3> Lack of love and attention
that a child should have bring
much delinquenyc. She stated that
te-.rents and other adults in the

| .'tome should live before children
j as they would have them live.

Mrs Brower closed with the
| words. "!f someone would pick

these neonle who need guidance up
out. of the mud. wine them off,
Hand them up. they may stand.”

On Monday evening. May 19th
i an oratorical program was held in
j the cymforium of the Apex Con-
sohdated Htgh School. There were

i speakers from grades one through
! six. Music was furnished by the
1 grammav grade glee club of the

school The glee club was ccr-om-
“*

panted ,ii the piano by ?! s F,. It,
Long, and Mrs. Tv H. V/, Hires -.'as

i directress of the group.
On Thursday evening. May 2:?:id,

'he oratorical program was contin-
u’d from e cades 7 through 11. The

i high school glee club was accom-
panied si the piano by Mrs. M C.
Williamson and Mrs. J. J Brown *

was directress of the group.
The graduation sermon of the A-

pex Consolidated High School was
; delivered on Sunday afternoon st

! 4-00 PM. by Rev. Nathaniel Gay-
lord. dean of Kittrell College, Kit-
tre«.

Scripture and invocation ware
given by Rev. H R. Smith, piistor
of Cedar Rock Baptist Church, New
Hill, N. C,

Music was furnished by the High
School Glee Club of the School.

Mr. P. A. Williams introduced
Rev. G lylord who spoke from the
book of I Samuel 17:29. 37 thusly:
“And David said. What have I now
done" Is there not a cause ”‘’Da-
vid said moreover, the Lord that
delivered me out of the paw of the
Lion and out of the paw of the
b-'-nr, ne will deliver me out of the
hand of this Philistine and Saul
said unto David. Go, and the Lord
be with thee.”

Barbara Watson, Adel! Water*.
Gloria Jean Whitaker, Ronnis
Wilson, Geraldine Williams. Le«
fonza Worrells, Shirley Worrells,
Johnice Shea ley.

%)) * sijjr ’
“Most of today’s kids don’t

smart in the right places!”
. :VV; L:V... t- •

rCOGDE L L
Seafood and Groceries

(Handy Man)
?.IFI W. Elm St., - Tel. 4557

Gcldstioro, N. C.
WE DELIVER

JAMES COGDELL, Prop. *

! Contest was held at the Lincoln-j
a • vdle AME Church. Little Mary j
- : Frances Hooker, daughter of Mr.!
-land Mrs, Wilbert Hooker, was!

ex owned queen and little Must j
,¦ Phillis Cain, daughter of Mr, and :s Mrs. Clancy Cain, was runner-up I

j I The music was rendered by the ;
si Community Chorus of Raleigh, \
i Voices of Harmony and the Spirit- '
- ual Five, ail of this community.

VISITORS
;• ! Mr. and Mrs. Will McCuliers j
11 have as their guest,, their grand - i

> daughter, Miss Clara Brow, of !
- Philadelphia.

! Mr. Andrew Shaw of Durham
U was the weekend guest of his par-

. j ents, Mr, and Mrs. Shaw,
t Miss Daisy Brown of Newark. :
•; New Jersey, is spending some time
,; with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
:: Marshall Brown.

* j Mrs. Calso Hicks has as her
j guests her son and daughter-in- j
law, Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks.

5! Washington, D. C
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Kook- j

, 1 er announce the marriage, of their¦ j son, Willie E. Hooker, to Miss 1
1 1 Billie Sniffer, of Mississippi.¦ 1 BIRTHS

Mr and -Mrs. Ollie Ruse, aj
i daughter, and Mr. and Mrs, Jim-
: mie Hooker, a son.

MAI BIRTHDAYS
: i Miss Sheryl Covington, Mrs Na-

¦ thaoiel Hooker, and Mr. and Mrs
IC, D, Cain,

SICK AND SHUT-IN
We are glad to hear that Mis

Lassie Cotton, who has been a pa-
. tient at Duke FI -spital is home i
, and doing nicely. Mr. Boss Fai- j
| son is confined at St. Agnes Hos- j
; pita!. Mrs. Annie Hooker, Mrs. j
! Trueiette Covington. Mrs. LillieI
Coad and Mr. James Cain are all:

; doing nicely.
! M}'- Marshall Brown is manager j
of the Anbury Blues this season, j

| Congratulations to the gradu.-!
ales of Berry OTKeily School from j

! this community. They are: Miss
Bernese Hicks. Tom and Alton |

I Kookfcr. ,Tene Lee Evans and Clay j
¦' Daniel Boyd.

Goldsboro lews
!

and the State Museum in Raleigh. l
Pupils making the trip were:;

Ennis C Alien, William Ashford,

Patricia Atkinson, Br-ttie G. Brln-j
son, Mary Ellen Borden, Linen j
Faye Buckrham, William Blount,
Billy Ray Geraid. Jacaueline I
Glenn. John Hamilton, Charles I
Howard, Doris Jean Howell, Bar* i
old Isler, Linda Jones. Willie .Tat- i 1
cobs. .Dorothy Joyner, Charles I j
Lane, Charles Marsh,, Ginger l
Marsh, Robert Earl McNair, Lila
Pearl Newsome, Edgar Oakley •
Robert outlaw, Frederick Parker,;
Curtis Phillips. Mabie Ruth Ray-;
nor. Larry Reid, Christine Sum-!
mm. Geraldine Summers. Gather- j
sue Smith, Gloria Gay Thompson,

BLFNDfD WHISKEY, 90 PROOF STRAIGHT WHIS K IES IN THIS PRODUCT A2£
6 YEARS OR MORE OLD. STRAIGHT WHISKEY, 62Vi?6 NEUTRAJ. SRIEOT
01STIUED FROM GKAWi fIOODEHHAM &


